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"SERVICE . .

look again . . . It's

As any Alwatrr Kent owner
If he ever dor anything more than
tune in, sit liack , , . linUn.

Service? He's bought the l!nd
a radio that almost never nenla

It, the kind that you will dud In

most form homes today.

It's as meclianicatly perfect aa

a well-mad- watch, I'lcase look

inside and ace. Every port i pre-

ciseaccurate to a hair' bread th.
That's why you can expect unin-

terrupted performance month
after month, year after year.

This holds true for the millions

el Atwatcr Kent Radius sold ia

ATWATER KENT MANl'f ACTCRINQ COatfANT
A. AUt fas, ttfmttmt

rt wuMtuto Aims rwuwo r.

FAMILY DOCTOR

LEARNED THIS ABOUT

CONSTIPATION

Dr Caldwell loved people. II ia

years of practice convinced him
many were ruining their health by
careless selection of laxatives. Il
determined to write a harmless pre
scription which would Ret at the
cause of constipation, and correct it

Today, the prescription he wrote
In 1885 is the world's most popular
laxative ! He prescribed mixture
of herbs and other pure ingredients
now known as Dr. Caldwell's Sytup
Pepsin, in thousands of cases where
bad breath, coated tongue, gas,
headaches, biliousness and lack of
appetite or energy showed the
bowels of men, women and children
were sluggish. It proved successful
in even the most obstinate cases;
old folks liked it for it never gripes;
children liked its pleasant taste.
All drugstores today have Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in bottles,.

Cold in Head,
Chest or Throat?

RUB Murterolewtll bra your chat
throat almost instantly ran

fed easier. Repeat the Muiterole-ru-b

one on fiour for fivm hourt . , .
hat a glorious rtbcfl
Those good cold ftme

dies oil of mustard, menthol, camphor
sre mixed with other valuable ingre-

dients ia Musterole.
It penetrate! and stimulate blood

circulation and help to draw out infec-

tion and pain. Used by millions for 20
yean. Recommended by many doctor
and nurses. Keep Musterole handy
jars, tube. All druggists.

To MothertMusteroU is also
mad in milder form for babut
end tmall children. Ask jor Chil-
dren'1 Muiterol.

Chance never com by mere chance.

NERVOUSNESS
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''About
:" - i

louowing an operation for
appcndicitu I cud not gain
strength enough to be up and
about. My mother and sister
advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, f rtnv fttm
Dottle and It has helped me to
act strong so 1 can do my own
housework now. I have ternm.
mended It to several friends
who have been weak and run-
down." Mrs. Oscar Ottum,
Box 474,Thief River Falls, Minn.

t i

jby Ethel Hueston
Illustrattont by
Irwin Myers

Ccpyrlsht tr nobtx U.rrlll Os,
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and a halt Including favors for the
ladles, an elaborate buffet supper at
ten o'clock, and participation In the
beauty pageant In spite of their con-
fidence In Mnrjorj's outstanding
beauty, two dollars and a half tor
admission to a May day fut did not
fall within th scope of a parsonage
budget.

But ihe good fnlry who watches
over youthful beauty did not tall
them.

On the twenty-fift- day of April,
Eddy Jackson walked up th narrow
flagstone path to the paraonaga. Mnr
Jury waa lying In the hammock, fait
asleep, ber magaxlue fallen to the
floor at her aide. Eddy Jackson, coin
ing thus upon beauty unaware, waa
stricken momentarily dumb In lis
presence, and stared at her In aucb
rapt awe that Marjory awakened In
some confusion.

"Gee, Margie, but you're essy to
look at," hts aald admiringly. "Why
dont you go after the Elks' price!
It's fifty dollar la gold. And there's

"Oh, Father, It Is Olorlousl Ma-

rjoryHonestly, Father, Marjory I

80 Pretty It Oossnt 8em Possible."

out a girt In Iowa ran walk la th
(am block wltb you. Wby. It I waa
a Judge, I wouldn't let anybody elia
enter the same contest wltb you. Go
on, try It. bet you dollar on It, and
you can pay m out of the beauty
prize."

"He vena, Eddy, chat would th
members say If father sailed dowa to
th Elks' club to enter his daughter
In the beauty pageant r

Eddy squared bla shoulders. "All

right I'll do It myself. Tou and I'll
go. I'll get the tickets right now,"
And be turned himself about end
marched straight down the flugitun
pith, entirely forgetting thai he had
come with message trutn bis mother.

In household whose flnunrlal
limit were aa circumscribed a those
of the parsonage, the Elks' club
beauty pageooi was aa event of no
mean lniMirt The prtz Itself waa
fifty dollar In gold, and there were
additional trophic.

Even Mr. Tolllver, deiplt hi teem
ing Indifference, warmed (lightly to
the charm of fifty dollar In gold.

Marjory slowly revolved for final
approval

"There It I perfect mother touch
would he too much."

Iteverend Mr. Tolllver stood op, and
put out III bund 'Tome here, Mar-

gie. Let me ee If my pretty twla Is
ss pretty as I think."

8he cruaaed to him quickly, a little
pain rising la the while throat with
the thought of his helplessness, quick
mist clouding the lovely eyea. Ills
hand gently followed the gold lace at
her shoulder, fondled the aofl curve
of her hair, lingered the slendet ehnln

'It la liol Juki preltlnesa, my child,
he said sffectlotintely. "You ar frtig
runt and wholesome, and sweet Thin
Is your beauty. Tou don't need srtl-
fid adorning. Your loveliness Is
like flower s unaffected, una
sumed. lual horn there."

Marjory, freed from his hand, moved

eeeeeec
Name "Peony" Traced

In the dnyi of the Greek gods and
goddesses, the peony first came to the
world's attention. I.eto, Apollo's moth
er, whs the one lo Introduce It Apol-
lo wus known aa the god of healing
and his son, Aesculapius, was the god
of medicine.

It seems that a pupil of Aesculapius
named I'aeoii was the physician of the
gods, and to him teto first gave the
plant which he employed to care
I'liitn of wound received at the
hands of Hercules during the Trojan
war.

The fail that his pupil could sur
pass nun 111 eirecting such a cure made
Aesculapius angry, with Ihe reull he
attempted to kill I'ueoii hill Pluto. In
Itlited tu Paeon fui UU own life, re

preening bersvlt pleasantly to thelt
nattering reflections, and tu the mors
fluttering eyea of her slstora.

Ginger giggled. "Father, yoa ought
to see her. Ileally yoa ought She It
so unuffected right now Just like t
flower turning to the sun."

The low siren of a motor founded
outside. A flush of light leaped te
Marjory's eyea, a quick flush to hei
cheeks.

"It's Eddy." she whispered. "Sit
down everybody, and look natural
Don't stand about gaping"

8ultlug action to her words. Mar
Jory dropped gracefully Into a chad
and toyed wltb the golden chain wilt
an air of utmost Indifference. Tin
others, quickly, with more or leas ol
grace, draped themselves about thi
room, Ginger turning her back to then
all and to the door, burying herself la
the details of ilia buffet supper.

"You see, father," aha hlsaed scorn-
fully. "Yon see? The whole fumtlj
Is man-mad- , simply man-ma- Ex-

cept yon and me. Disgusting, that'l
what It Is, simply disgusting. Nat
urnl as a flower humph I Too donl
see the flowers flying off their stalki
when a bumble boe
breeze In."

" 'Lo everybody," called Eddy
pleasant voire from the plaxsa
"Door' open I'm coming In. Oh
good evening, Mr. Tolllver, bow art
yon? Good evening. Miss Jenklna
Gee. Marge, I pity tbe Juflgea. I only
bone they live to deliver the prixe."

"Why, Eddy, bow nice yoa look,'
eald Helen warmly.

"Yea, thanks, I suppose I da Th
white carnation was mother's Idea, and
1 feel Just like a hanker. 8he eayt
It Is not often mere bay rube farmei
has a chance to atep out with a Bins
tlthhon, eu she dolled me up. Hello
Ginger."

Ginger had not so much aa lifted
her eyes from the paper.

"Oh. hello, Eddy." ehe said coldly.
But this coldness on ber part was
merely assumed on principle, to ahow
her disgust for the with
which her sister were afflicted. Ia
her heart aha wi fond of Eddy Jack-eon- .

"Oh, you'r all right, are yool
That's a relief. I thought you'd been
suddenly struck deaf, dumb and r
nh " He floundered awkwardly away
from the tender subject of bllndnesa

"It must be time to start," aald
Helen, ber eyee on the deck. She
had told Professor Langley not to com
until eight-thirt- a late hour for
caller la Bed Thrush, bat she was
determined to do her sisterly duty to
Marjory before sbsadonlng herself te
personal pleasure.

"Yes. I think It Is." agreed Eddy.
"It aeems they check the beauties at
the door, at eight I think. I should
bsve brought a track to carry home
the prixe. but"

"Oh. nonsense," laughed Marjory.
"Tou know I haven't chance In the
world, against all those lovely girls,
and all ihoae lovely gowns"

"Huh." sniffed Ginger scornfully.
under her breath. "You'd never think
we'd spent that fifty dollars la oar
minds five daye ago,"

The girls followed them to the door
as they went out, smiling admiration
at Marjory admiration, encourage
ment and bop.

'Shall I bring yog a sandwich la
my pocket Ginger? Or would yoa
rather have aa aspic T Eddy called
to her.

Ginger Ignored him.
The three girls stood together la

the doorway until, with a laat farewell
of the ilren, th car disappeared dowa
the quiet shsdy street

"A nice boy," said Helen quietly.
But wlih a full view of tbe living

room before her, ber quietness van-
ished. "This place la sight," she
said briskly. "Ginger, get the broom,
and dust up that rug. Miriam, put
away the thread and things."

"But what difference this time of

night" protested (linger.
"Horace will he here In ten mlnutee,

Now straighten up for me, won't you.
while I run up and strulghlen my.
elfr

'Most disgusting thing I ever saw.
Man-mad- Simply man mad. The
whole gnng of them. She uoesn't
rare If you elt lo dusty chair, fa
thershe doesn't care If Mlsa Jenkins
bus to look at a mesay table and ao
untidy rug she doesn't care If M-
iriam and I have to ursoclata with her
when her nose Is shiny, but a man I

Oil, no!"
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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to Legend of Mythology

cued the physician of Mount Olympus
from detitl. by changing him Into the
plant thai had saved his life. Until
this day that plant bears Paeon's name
and Is known to as as the peony.

The history of the peony In China
and Jupnti ts of a sentimental nsture,
Fittingly enough, the words "8ho Y'
meaning "Most Beautiful." were ap-
plied to the herbaceous peony, while
the tree peony held sway ss the "King
of Flowers." Knnsns Clly Slur,

Has l Uses
"The appendix I the only part ot

the human body that Is of no use,"
suys writer. For the medical pro-
fession, however, It Is sj very profit-
able sideline.

"There ara two whole column on
the disarmament conference all fi-
gure, and quotations, and (Imply tre-

mendous big word." said dinger Ell
la a discouraged tone. "Oh, here' a
little bit of a column about the Elks'
May day fete and beauty pageant.'
She aettled herself to read with s

smug little flounce of eagerness.
"Yon may skip that," said her fn

ther. "V know all about tb beauty
pageant"

Ilia daughter alghed resignedly. "1

appose you want Lloyd George and
the Communist, although It doea not
look very churchy to me."

She read patiently, In a low cleat
voice, paragraph after paragraph, alt
tine on the couch beside the reading
lamp, little, eager and sllra with
eye that just would wander, despite
ber beet and most daughterly Inten

tion, from the stupid newsprint to
the eltnply fascinating gotngs-o- In
the opposite corner of the wide room
where Marjory, the pretty twin, love
lier thnn any picture, stood on a low
atoot, like a goddess lifted up, with
ber bevy of worshipers at her feet.
while down on their knees before her.
were Miriam, the brainy twin, and
Helen, who waa quite old and engaged
to be married, and Mlsa Jenklna
clipping stray thread here and there,
tacking, patting and pulling, In a vain
endeavor to add greater charm to ber
girlish beauty.

But although Ginger's eyes would
wander, the memory of her father,
sitting attll and limp, so patient. In
the big chair at ber aide, bla kind

eyea eloaely bandaged, quickly brought
her ewn straying orhs back to the
onerous new Ry rights. It was
Miriam's Job to read the papers to
ber father. But Miriam, being
twin to Marjory, would naturally wish
to assist In preparing ber to win the
Elks' dub beauty prlie.

"And this tn spit of the frank
warning of President Coolldg that
the United State will regard any
such move with extreme disfavor,'"
finished Ginger, with a flourish.
"Here's a paragraph on Mussolini and
God. In my opinion It would lo"k a
lot smarter tf you tMk that I' off
the shoulders entirely. Oh, excuse
me, father. Cm so sorry. Here's para
graph on Mellon rutting the tax
melon three hundred billion, no mil
lion Well, It doevn't Interest a
either way. Oh. here's a lovely write
op of the buffet supper that Is to be
eerred at the Elk club fete at ten
o'clock bouillon, chicken sandwiches,
tomato asple "

Reverend Mr. Tolllver smiled Indul-

gently. He might nut , but whit
father but could feel ihe wandering
eye and the truant thought of sixtee-

n-year-old daughter 00 the eve of
a beauty pageant.

"Put the paper op now. Ellen. Tm
full of news. 8uppoe you play little
bright-eye- s for me. Instead, and tell
me what la going on over there, wltb
all that snipping of aclssora, and on

log and
"Oh, father I" Ginger doubled her

elf op rapturously, enfoMing both
ber S'llra knee In her arm. "Oh.
father. It la glorious 1 Marjory hon
eitly, father, Marjory I so pretty It

doeant teem possible. Ml Jenklna
la down on the floor wltb five pin In
ber month, and ber dres pulled up.
over ber knees to keep from soiling
It"

Miss Jenkins, wltb guilty haste, cov-

ered the offending memliera.
"They weren't ber best ones they

had llsla tope. But I saw a silk ruf-
fle. Just the asm. lVa're rpally miss-

ing quite lot, yoa know." continued
Uloger wickedly.

-- Youd better take
those Ave pin out of your mouth.
Jenky dear, If you'r going to gusp
Uk that"

Only Ellen dared to call the aednte
piaster "Jenky." and even she did li

only la her more Irreprt-ssilil- e mo
ments, when she was numl thnmughl)

Ginger Ella. It was sixteen scars
ago, at the birth of this some Kllen
that Mlsa Jenkins had tire.- - com Into
Intlmnte contact wl'h the parsonage
household, tht-- la another ptistornt.
And upon their later transference tu
other charges, (he had arranged her

mall matter and followed after them
living her own Ufa, keeping her own
mall home, teaching In the prlninr

schools for livelihood, but keeping
la close end helpful touch with the
Tolllver fumlly, to which. In lis en

tlrety, she had given all the siurvil-n-

love of her lonely heurt With Helen
and with the twins, ehe renin Inert to
the end Arm and unyielding. Rut
she was from the beginning snrprla
Ingly pliable) In th hand of the
wheedlesome Ellen.

"Well,'' (linger went on. "he I

wearing Helen' engagement rlnv, und
Mlsa Jenklna' old gold vluilo Edily'i
mother gHv her a perfectly apllTy
lace handkerchief, and she ho on m

nocking thul Mr
Morris gave me." -

For five rtiijs. the mixlesi Tulllvet
household had limply fermented with
excitement over the Elk Mnr day
fete and heuiity iMtgeanL The Col

livers, without exception, knew that
Marjory was absolutely the preiilest
thing In the Middle Meat. Mutiy othet
eesldetil of Ited Thrush. Iowa, rent
I red It also Hut ul preit Incus wn
nut enough to win ti ls lienul) ni,
One required an iidmnwlnii ticket The
Elks' rluh whr slitulliy I lie event fin
the benefit of lis VKrlou rliiirltles
and the sdniliwlou u liu ilollurs

. WHAT FOR?
an Atwatcr Kent"

put year. It holds true for the

greatest radio Atwatcr Knit baa

ever built the new Scrwu-Gri- J

Set Electro-Dynami- of course.
You can have thi new set op-

erated either by batteries or from

house-curren- t, in a compact taMe

model or a wide variety of fine

cabinets. Either tyjie assures you
a radio that lcU you listen every
time you turn the switch,ere
ON Til S Aia-At- Knt 1UH Root.

sWoji Efuias II (KutTi). KAf

Mtntt at N. B. C At.l Knt
fntnua, TliwwUj EomIos ISO (f mIih,

tism), wjz stwk w n. g. a

Shows Evolution of Horse
The history of the homo family,

showing tbe evolution of Ihe horse
from a four-toe- animal the else of a
cat to the present large one-toe- d ol
hoofed type, la Illustrated by ao ex-

hibit la the Field Museum of NatursJ
History In Chicago.

Sappartlaf I ho Hons
"It la evidently your ambition te

keep running for office."
"A man must think of bis family,"

said Senator Sorghum. "It'a more
U.uo an ambition. It's a business."

Grsalnoss I Simplicity
Nothing la more almple than great

oes; Indeed, to be simple la lo be
great. Emerson.

It Is those who don't know hnw to
do snythlng who clamor for the most
vacations.

More aemiclcsu slung ts, the funnier
It Is; as In "so Is your old man."
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Baairtr lo C.t,T anal Faonl Hall
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FLOW-STO- SHAMPOO-M- aal (nr m la
OHilianllon ollh r.lk-- t a llilr Klliun. Makoatho
balr soft and fluff f. drus-cn- u.

lllsoua Ubamlcal Wutka, I'atihojiia, N. I.
W. N, U., PORTLAND, NO.

Fog regular dalle toilet us
the borne there is nothing better

Ciuicura Soap. Containing tbe
medicinal and sntiicptic properties of
Cuiicurs, it soothes sad LesJi u well

cleanses the skin.

iS-ffltic- urii

ii"Ciiflcura" V JOT
Dipt. B7 PtniTVa. Mat aarhasacts

sWaa sad suhmvs vwksMsaks- t-

an aosOTstini Ss mmi 11m liinssl
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IUrlro-lrai- a labia Modal

Small Boy Recognized
tho Species of Snake

Every night, at thg Bwpiola Na-

tional park they have a eampflre which
Includes an Impromptu entertainment,
and frequently a brief talk on tb
giant trcea or aome phase ol wild life,
given by aome attache of 'be park.

One night recently, tbe topic was

reptile and In Ihe course of describ-
ing th various snakes that ar to be
found la California th apeuker re-

marked :

"The particular anake to which I

refer, I said to strike with mathe-
matical precision."

"I know what that 1st" piped up a

mall boy. "You're talking about an
adder." toe Angeles Time.

Touching Faith la Police
Little Joe Arrlga, fourteen, of to

Angeles, hns the trust of all itoull
children, and especially D policemen
lie reported to the police that hie hi

cycle his been stolen for a month.
"Why." a '- -d th sergeant, "dldn'i
you report It Joe replied
that he thought the pellce knew every-

thing that wn going on.

Trsls) Makts Kocord Rue
Whin la claimed to be the longest

non-sto- p rullway run ever made was
recently accomplished In Houth Amer-

ica. A Ilenrdmore-IHese- l electric en
gins hauled a special irnln from lluenos
Aires to Clpolcttl, a distance of 77S

miles. In 20 hours H7 minutes.

Coast to Coast good flrorers sell and
recommend Ituss Hull llluo. Delter
value than any other. Adv.

All for That
"Yea, dntl, I have a chnnce to em-

brace an opportunity."
"Fine, son. Give It a good hug."

Amerlcnn forestry experts will visit
Europe to study methods In the fa-

mous foreats of France, (lertiinny,
Hwedcn, Finland and Switzerland.
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The Soap That 's Knoicn
and Sold the World Around
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